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## University Progress Card

### Annual Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Base Year (2007-08)</th>
<th>2013-2014</th>
<th>2014-2015</th>
<th>Increase/Decrease¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. A. UH System: Student Success</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A. a. Total Enrollment</td>
<td>34,683</td>
<td>39,540</td>
<td>40,914</td>
<td>Increase/Decrease¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A. b. Transfer Retention Rate (First Year)</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>3% Decrease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A. c. Transfer Graduation Rate (4 Year)</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>3% Decrease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A. d. Total Degrees Awarded</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>1% Decrease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A. e. Student Satisfaction (Enrolling Seniors)</td>
<td>77%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td>3% Decrease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UH Retention Rate (First Year)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013-2014</th>
<th>2014-2015</th>
<th>Increase/Decrease¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. a. Graduation Rate (6 Year)</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>1% Increase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. b. Retake Graduate/Professional Students</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>56%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Athletics Competitiveness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013-2014</th>
<th>2014-2015</th>
<th>Increase/Decrease¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. a. University Athletics Overall Academic Progress Rate</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>5% Decrease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. b. Total Team Sports Wins</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>1% Increase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. c. Conference Championships (Individual/Team)</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>2% Decrease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. d. NCAA Post Season Qualifiers (Individual/Team)</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>2% Decrease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Local and National Recognition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013-2014</th>
<th>2014-2015</th>
<th>Increase/Decrease¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. a. News Clips Mentioning the University of Houston</td>
<td>24,508</td>
<td>34,315</td>
<td>20% Increase</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Competitive Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013-2014</th>
<th>2014-2015</th>
<th>Increase/Decrease¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6. a. Total Expenditures per FTE Student</td>
<td>$6,002</td>
<td>$5,973</td>
<td>0% Decrease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. b. Total Endowment</td>
<td>$39,750</td>
<td>$39,750</td>
<td>0% Decrease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes

1. Cells with no shading are for measures with no change in performance or do minimis reductions (1% or less), as well as measures that are naturally descriptive in nature rather than performance-based (e.g., state appropriations per student).
2. Measures first reported in 2013-14 will serve as the base year for comparative purposes.
## Top American Research Universities (TARU) Measures in the Top 50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measures</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Research Expenditures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT/ACT Range</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Research Expenditures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Awards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postdoctoral Appointees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Giving</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctorates Granted</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment Assets</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Academy Members</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Source: Center for Measuring University Performance (Release Year)*
## Consistent Improvement on TARU Measures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>2008 Rank</th>
<th>Latest Rank</th>
<th>Rank Improvement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Research</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Research</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment Assets</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Giving</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Academy Members</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Awards</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctorates Granted</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postdoctoral Appointees</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT/ACT Range</td>
<td>Not Listed Top</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>&gt;93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Center for Measuring University Performance (Release Year)
Research Expenditures Top $150M
as reported annually to the National Science Foundation

Source: UH Division of Research
FOUR Federally Funded National Research Centers
Total Over $17 Million
During President Khator’s Tenure

2011
National Center for Airborne Laser Mapping

2015
Subsea Systems Institute

2015
Center for Borders, Trade, and Immigration Research: A DHS Center for Excellence

2015
Advanced Superconductor Manufacturing Institute

UNIVERSITY of HOUSTON
Publications and Citations in Refereed Journals

**Source:** Thomson Reuters, 5-year rolling average
Citations in Refereed Journals Surpass AAU

Sources: Thomson Reuters and AAU
The Governor’s University Research Initiative provides matching funds to Texas public universities for the recruitment of Nobel Laureates and National Academy members.

Governor Abbott particularly urges Texas colleges and universities to focus on recruiting nationally and internationally recognized researchers in fields of science, technology, engineering and math.
UH Graduate Programs are Nationally Ranked

UH Programs in Top 50 Since 2009
- Law Center (Overall)
- Tax Law
- Healthcare Law
- Intellectual Property Law
- Part-Time Law Program
- Industrial / Manufacturing Engineering
- Chemical Engineering
- Online Graduate Education Program
- Part-Time MBA
- Pharmacy
- Social Work
Fall Undergraduate Enrollment

Source: Institutional Research

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Enrollment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>27,642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>28,074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>29,386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>30,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>31,408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>30,428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>31,734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>33,344</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Average SAT on the Rise

Source: Institutional Research
Percent of Freshmen in Top 10% of High School Class Enrolled in Texas Universities

- UT Austin: 69
- TAMU: 65
- UT Dallas: 38
- UH: 32
- UT Arlington: 27
- North Texas: 20
- Texas Tech: 20
- UTSA: 19
- UTEP: 18

Source: US News & World Report
Continuing our Commitment to Educating Underserved Students

Source: Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board
Superb Performance on the White House College Scorecard

- **Average Annual Cost**: $12,822
- **National Average**: $16,789

- **Students Who Return After Their First Year**: 85%
- **Graduation Rate**: 47%

- **Salary After Attending**: $34,343
- **Salary After Attending**: $48,300

UNIVERSITY of HOUSTON
UH Continues to Push Students to Graduate

10 points in 6 years!

UNIVERSITY of HOUSTON
UHin4 Launched in 2014

Fixed Tuition

Coaching and Mentoring

Guaranteed Classes

UNIVERSITY of HOUSTON
UHin4: The Power to Move the Needle on Six-Year Graduation Rates

UNIVERSITY of HOUSTON
FTICs with Both Need- AND Merit-Based Institutional Scholarships

- 2013: 917 (917) 247 (247)
- 2014: 1507 (1507) 385 (385)
- 2015: 1812 (1812) 415 (415)

- Merit-Based Only
- Both Merit and Need

UNIVERSITY of HOUSTON
More Undergraduate Degrees Awarded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Degrees Awarded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>4,759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>4,874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>4,778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>5,092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>5,426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>5,757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>6,437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moores Concert Chorale are World Champions!
UH Students Win 1st Place
Power Across Texas Energy Innovation Challenge

GeoThermH2O

UNIVERSITY of HOUSTON
Hobby School of Public Affairs Secures $4 Million from Texas Legislature for Policy Innovation Lab

Thanks to State Representative Garnet Coleman and Senator Rodney Ellis, UH was able to procure $4 million in funding over the biennium for the Hobby School of Public Affairs, which will allow the University of Houston a center to foster interdisciplinary expertise, community visibility, and excellence in public service.
Introducing...

UNIVERSITY of HOUSTON

SCHOOL of NURSING

100% Pass Rate
Family Nurse Practitioner
National Certification Exam

First Graduating Class: December 2015
$120 million in fund-raising

Source: University Advancement
65,000 Donors

Friends
44,263

Alumni
17,308

Corporations
2,370

Foundations
530

Source: University Advancement
UH Projects Completed 2015

UH Natatorium

UH ERP Innovation Center

UH Student Center Phase 2
UH Projects Under Construction

Basketball Development Facility

Health and Biomed 2

Multi-disciplinary Research & Eng Building

Cougar Baseball Field
Texas Obesity Research Center
Featured

Cover from April 2015

Dr. Daphne Hernandez

Brene Brown’s New Book
Featured

Cover from Sept 2015
2015 Commencement Ceremony In The News

600 Cities in North America

27 Countries Across the World

$23 Million in Ad Value

Source: University Marketing, Communication and Media Relations
Republican Presidential Candidates’ Debate at UH

February 26, 2016

www.uh.edu/debate
#DebateAtUH

UNIVERSITY of HOUSTON
Cougar Football ranked #24

5-0 Record!

UNIVERSITY of HOUSTON
Championships!

Men’s Indoor Track and Field

Baseball

Men’s Golf
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Journey of National Competitiveness

1975
Association of Research Libraries
• Member

2009
Top American Research Universities
• Regained Membership

2011
Carnegie Tier One
• Designated as a "Very High Research University"

2012
Princeton Review
• Recognized as a "Best College"

2012
U.S. News and World Report
• Recognized as a National University

2015
PBK
• Created new chapter

UNIVERSITY of HOUSTON
PBK members are the top 10% of arts and sciences graduates from the top 10% of universities!
You Did It!
Thank You!